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CAMPUS IS TO CELEBRATE FOUNDERS’ DAY
«*

C. 0. T. C. CommitteelAimual Ceremony To Be Held In
Lady Beaverbrook Gymnasium

PROFESSOR ARTHUR L. PHELPS 
TO BE GUEST SPEAKER

Faculty Gives 
Final Approval 

To Five Year Plan

Professor Arthur 
L. Phelps is to be 

Guest Speaker Announces Names •
Of SelecteesArthur L. Phelps was horn In Co

lumbus, Durham County, Ontario, of 
English parentage and received his 
education at the Lindsay, Ontario, 
Collegiale, and Victoria College, 
University ct Toronto.

The university C. O. T. C. Selec
tion Committee has announced tno 

of the successful applicants
The full University Faculty Meet

ing was held in the Forestry Build
ing on Monday evening, February 

The main business was the 
final approval for the new five year 
programme for Engineers and For
esters with a revision of the Arts 
curriculum, both of which are to 
go into effect next September.

Preparation of these plans 
been under way for months by the 
various faculties, among which stu-

for thisThe printed piograms 
ceremony are very unique. On one 
side there Is a copy (reproduction) 
cf the first degree of Bachelor of 
Arts presented by the University to 
Samuel Street. It Is in Latin wrlt- 

iu old English letters with a 
translation below. On another page 
of the program there is a copy of 
the original document of the peti
tion for the founding of U. N. B. 
from William Payne to the Gover
nor General of New Brunswick. It 
is not dated. On a third page there 
is a copy of a timetable for 

of Instruction in 1854.

Arthur L. Phelps, Assistant Gen
eral Supervisor of the International 
Service of the CBC, and a former 
professor of English at the Univer
sity of Manitoba, will be the speak
er at the annual Founders’ Day cere
mony to be held In the Lady Beaver- 
brook Gymnasium on Tuesday, Feb
ruary 18, at 8.30 p. m.

The ceremony will be preceded

names
for enrolment in the U. N. B. C. O.
T. C. Contingent as a result of their 
meeting held on January 17. Suc
cessful candidates will now ha 
granted the lank of Temporary 
2nd Lieutenants in the Canadian 
Army. First phase of their training 

j will commence this summer by at-
has I tending various corps schools lo- by tl buffet supper in the gymnas- 

cated throughout Canada. ium at 6.30 for the Senate, Faculty,
Names of those accepted show- staff, Post Graduate and Senior stu- 

ing what corps they will join and dents.
the location of the corps school they Guring the evening program Pres
will attend: ident Gregg will pay the annual uni- courses

Infantry—tUa.mp Borden. Ont.): versify quit rent of one penny to Tne cuts of t ~ Pat who
, EL. Teed, R. R. Wills, W. L. Peter- Lieutenant Governor MacLaren on ed by Clarence histori-

but with complete unanimity. son p G Legeri j. r. Wallis, V. B. behalf of His Majesty the King. make a hobby of collect ng bistort
ul^reporfedtm tlîeir TcOvlties. The ^ured^tCamp Borden. and

Athletic and Gymnasium — E'ESEEFSI? « « graduate otlJ.N^ B.
tee reported the plans for this year s A RousRey1 G j McAllister, G. C. Rowcliffe, a postgraduate student, ft B. A. I. to 1»0B and M. Sc^m 1» ^

the Glee
Beaverbrook Gymnas.um. February ^ tbèT N. ftoTU « 3-® J

=. -Now pr-’” F‘- suarsss isrAM:'
C. Robertson. I
RCEME—(Barriefield, Ont., and
Longue Point, P. Q.)'. W. W. Cllfte.
L. A. Melanson, G. M. ColUcott, Wr.
R. Shaw.

Ordnance—(Longue Point, P. , ..
Q.) : A. J. Clark, H. G. Fraser. u is always interesting to specu- —Saint John River poetry ana us

The Selection committee consist- late on the motives and aspirations relation to the broader l e .
ed o' Majors Love and Gagnon, that were the driving force with the Th on tbae *e8V.?? *adv
Dean Gibson, Drs. David and Allan ploneers in this country of curs, day, IS Febniary at SJO at the Lady
Stewart, Profs. Jones and McLaugn- They may have had the long dis- Beaverbrook Gymnasium
Un with Capt. A. J. Blakeney as tan/a posterity in the back of their attend arc, assured of a very much
Secretary. Candidates were select- mindfa but we would be a little hit | worthwhile evening. I” a^d * th

Dr Tigges will address a meet- ed from a total of 53 applicants. Se- vain to assume that they were other in^eatiiI6 tea wlll
ing of special interest to all vet- lection was made on a. basis of per- thinking entirely of us. More often programme, the an ^ Re. L

, orans of the University of New j sonal'ty, physical fitness, academic lt was a high immediate purpose be given bfPTOleswr
P. E. N„ international literary sc, ® ra n3Wlck on Thursday evening, ! landing, advisory services rating, that was sought upon the assump- Phelps on the topte Ç,ommunity
ciety founded in England hy John " 20 at 7 30 p. m. in Alex-1 and service record. tion that, If foundations were well ana Culture . A nu - ProtesBor
Galsworthy Although Mr. Phelps CoUege Theatre. : Over and above the candidates and truly laid, surely the future gen- ,m the Hiil have heard Prof^
is the author of a quantity of verse at °r endet^or ls also being made. selected as in paragraph 2 above, a eratlons w0Uld be wise enough to Phelps both oxer the .adio
he refuses to consider it important. ^ baye Mr Qalbraitti of the De-1 number of applicants were adjudg- continuei improve and adapt to fit sneake/that will

In 1939, Mr. Phelps made a 14,000 p&rtmeut of Veterans’ Affairs to be ed as potential officer materia, by tbfe changing needs. The Founders the quali e htn U N B audi-
mile journey by motor across Can- present and answer questions per the Selection Committee. Ho^r and builders of JJ. N .B. must have comme North Arneri-
ada and back, recording impressions Paining t0 student veterans prob- due to the paucity of vacancies in needed all the courage and patience , and bis sup-
for CBC in his talk scries "This ,ems 8 certain technical corps allotted to and unatimsh effort at tlietr com- can picture md t »
Canada”. This waa not his first An ambitious program has been this Contingent, the Committee re^ maud in order to accomplish the ervisio f 1 prcvlded him with 
broadcast assignment, as he has emb,arked „Pon by the Veterans gratfully had to turn down these thlng8 they wanted. These are ingTor C tor broad
been heard frequently on the CBC c,ub The memorial plaque tor Dr. candidates. qualities that deserve the highest a “niq t,0PP Durtog his Inter
network m poetry readings and Bryan priestman will be unveiled The committee extends their con- reo0gnition in any age. It was with world h£,p sarved ln the
talks on literature and the Canadian pounders' Day, February 18th, If gratulatinns to successful candi- thls tn mind -some years ago the eat ng - expect-
Scene. lt arrives and can be erected in dates and commends all applicants Universlty decided ^ establish an “f Z, appPoint.

The impressions contained in time. ior their interest u " annual .emembrance • ment he will be invited to visit as
this book "These United States” At present, a special employment phase oi Canadian citizenship. ers’ Day. Thé‘generalI idea, was me^ £ posglble on the Hlu
were gathered by Mr. Phelps last committee is at work, contacting «.rrrir'aierc made posa ble by t web- during Monday and Tuesday. He
summer when he made a 12,000-mile business people in Fredericton with g Q DISPENSES New Brunswlcker, Û . . • wiU he staying, during his visit to
tour from coast to coast in the Unit- regard to giving part, time employ- ' aîV ITFMH ster’ w^° maue hp f(lr p0. Dd- predericton, at the President's
ed States The series was heard ment to student veterans attending MANY ITEMS) to the campus each year for Found- rredericton,
during the winter over CBC's na- u. N. B. --------- ers’ Day an Tuesday, 18th will mark the mid-
tion vide network in Canada and The Blue Cross Hospitalization Many items ot business were on who would present tbe mam Teat wlnter meeting of the Senate which 
ever stations ot the Mutual Broad- pian is also being sponsoied oy the agend6 Qf the Studette’ Conn- ot tho coremony, Le w.-n be in session during the day.
casting System in the United States. treterans’ Club on the campus ana fi)Va veekly meeting held Wednes- Day Addreas. y The President and Mrs. Gregg have
All broadcasts were given from the lR a few weeks, thouo who are now day ulgh, ln the Geology building, accent .n these addresses was p arranged a University Buffet Sup-
Corporation’s studios at Winnipeg, enrolled will have the opportunity though none of these were large ed upon the men a di-ve’ou- per at the Lady Beaverbrook Gym-

------------------------ of renewing their eubscriplions. A were all relatively important, sible tor Ü. N B. s early ®bv p Uaiam for tho Senate, Faculty and
Albert Clark, Chief of Campus Fo- ment, ^ore recently .V^thDnWtk ^ graduate and Senior stu-

lice, gave a short talk to the Ccun- ster s wRllngness an attempl n Gym will
cit on the trials and responnibllitteo been made to he the Breaker deal amvh** af) anditertum for 
of the Campus Police and also show- vrlth broader aJp}ech8 ®uld be WOY"en the ceremony to commence at 8.30.
eu how they were organized. After Honship into which coud h|h Hon0ur, the Ueutenant Gover-
answerlng many questions about much thi8 nor. Honourable D. L. McLaren
the manner in which the police are ing Fondera /egree by and Mrs. McLaren x.ill be present,
allocated to. the different eyeuts, was achieved -anarked degree by ^ UnlverBi„ Glee Club and
Clark presented a budget of $100 to ̂ ® *^ea^f’d |ighted blB audience Choral Society, under the direction

10.

w m ten

■ iW ■
’ 1 dent opinion has been weighed, and
W> the final results approved cn Mon-
1L. day night after long discussions,

Ü the

»

f j
II

27, 28 and March 1.
It was unanimously agreed that 

whereas last year some classes had 
been cancelled during a similar ser- 

with the complicated
REMEMBRANCE DAY 

ESTABLISHED SOME YEARS AGOies, this year
and the larger numberprogramme

of students, all classes and labora- 
Mr. Phelps has been Associate torie3 will have to be conducted as 

Professor of English at Cornell Col- u8Rai while the meet is in progress, 
lege, Iowa, and Professor of English 
at United College, (University of 
Manitoba), Winnipeg. At present 
be is Assistant General Supervisor 
of the international Service of the 
Canadian Broadcasting Corpora
tion. He is a member of the Arts 
and Letters Club, Toronto and of

PROF. ARTHUR L. PHELPS

DR. TIGGES TO 
ADDRESS VETS

choice will then be offered any one 
interested to enroll fer the next 
year.

The U. N. B. Men’s Debating! it is hoped tka> a good crowd will 
Teem of Linden Peebles and Ed gkow up at tho next meeting of the 
Fsnjcy, managed by Roy Mclnerney, ciub. Reports on the above work 
defeated a University of Malno wîr bo presented. An Interesting 
team of Edwin Cormier and Don program has been drawn up by the 
Waring by a 3-1 standing vote be- executive of the club for the meet- 
fore the Orono Klwanie Cluh at ingv on Thursday, February 20 at 
Spruce Lodge In Drone, Mo., on 7,30 p. m. in Alexander College 
Thursday night. Theatre.
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